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$1.4 Million in COVID-19 Relief Funds Awarded to 
Service Agencies for Prevention of Abuse, Domestic 

Violence 
CHFS partners to receive funding 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (Nov. 12, 2020) – Three partner agencies of the Kentucky 
Cabinet for Health and Family Services (CHFS) have been awarded $1.4 million 
from the Coronavirus Relief Fund to assist with services that support prevention of 
abuse and domestic violence. 

CHFS requested the advocacy organizations receive the funding, which is from 
Kentucky’s portion of federal CARES Act resources. Targeted programs serve 
survivors of sexual assault, domestic violence and child abuse and have been 
affected financially through their response to the coronavirus.   

Gov. Andy Beshear said the funding will provide relief for agencies helping the 
most vulnerable Kentuckians. 

“These agencies are serving survivors whose deep pain is amplified through this 
coronavirus,” he said. “This funding will go to the staff and services that are 
helping these Kentuckians heal through an intrinsically difficult time.” 



Agencies receiving the funding include the Kentucky Association of Sexual 
Assault Programs, the Kentucky Coalition Against Domestic Violence and 
Children’s Advocacy Centers of Kentucky. Funding will go toward expenses 
incurred because of the COVID-19 emergency, including personal 
protective equipment and expenses to improve telecommunication services to 
clients. 

CHFS Secretary Eric Friedlander said these groups are longtime cabinet partners 
who use best practice strategies in their advocacy. 

“We know these agencies provide a comprehensive support to anyone impacted 
by abuse,” he said. “Coronavirus created a lot of uncertainties not only for abuse 
survivors but for the advocacy agencies that have seen limitations on staff, 
volunteers and fundraising. These funds help address that and give power to the 
potential of easing the trauma of abuse.” 

Department for Community Based Services (DCBS) Commissioner Marta 
Miranda-Straub said the funded agencies and DCBS have the same mission to 
protect vulnerable people and families, and the services are needed now more 
than ever. 

“We know that families and relationships have dealt with additional stress during 
COVID-19 - the risk factors are amplified,” she said. “This funding helps to 
strengthen the access to programs that both protect and lift up the survivors of 
abuse and domestic violence and serve families and children living with intimate 
partner violence.” 

Miranda-Straub said the funded groups also offer valuable training to help 
recognize and prevent abuse.  

For information on DCBS and the agencies receiving funding, visit their websites: 

• Kentucky Department for Community Based Services 
• Kentucky Association of Sexual Assault Programs 
• Kentucky Coalition Against Domestic Violence 
• Children’s Advocacy Centers of Kentucky 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5rYXNhcC5vcmcvIn0.Yvq3kFPq-5F1tfqvPfVis8FdHT0b7DeMKd5uBw9EYCu78_s_268278193_br_88592729438-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=_kWkJVusdm_EnpTCZqlbOg&m=TajW-dG4iJPffWGH51egCqTiJQ6vAdzdT4tNmiwp5DI&s=Me7dV_wHjYpSZzinC2I0sT-uEnUaWqwpLp9gQ6DVoMs&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDExMTIuMzAzNTYxMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tjYWR2Lm9yZy8ifQ.WcZjxoR9QPMefqOYuVyAQY-5FtSgVMmYobwgGKpCjLFPI_s_268278193_br_88592729438-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=jvUANN7rYqzaQJvTqI-69lgi41yDEZ3CXTgIEaHlx7c&r=_kWkJVusdm_EnpTCZqlbOg&m=TajW-dG4iJPffWGH51egCqTiJQ6vAdzdT4tNmiwp5DI&s=n28APsdfv6Km6P4F4_bto423iBkDO7gjfhkIFC_qiOE&e=
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The Cabinet for Health and Family Services is home to most of the state's human 
services and health care programs, including the Department for Medicaid 

Services, the Department for Community Based Services the Department for 
Public Health, the Department for Aging and Independent Living and the 

Department for Behavioral Health, Developmental and Intellectual Disabilities. 
CHFS is one of the largest agencies in state government, with nearly 8,000 full- 

and part-time employees located across the Commonwealth focused on improving 
the lives and health of Kentuckians. 

 

 


